
a number of citizens for immediate meeting of Ition) decided to celebrate on Monday, before bounty to the extent of the excass of duty. Aiken, Jarris & JiurrallDAILY ARGUS. the people of the southern states as the happy
augury of an era of renewed affection and
good will the rainbow of peace on tho flying
clouds of fratricidal war and desolation. --- ;

SUCCESSORS TO E. BURRALL, Jr.)

have aow for sale at the

OX ILLINOIS STREET.

OPPOSITE THE ROCK ISLiXD D0F8E.
n

2d Door West i Market Square.

A large stock of

Staple and Fancy

'DRY GOODS!

is the paper question all over again, with
addition that thousands may get along

without a newspaper or a book, there is no
possibility of doing without, woolen and cot r

goods. tor clothing f , : ;
The tariff laws will prohibit importations.
eoectuauy as tney nave oeen eaoiuueu

the rebel states during the . blockade j
there may be smueeline.but legitimate trade

the articles entering into the necessary
consumption of every family will be stopped.

wnT ' nat our home manufactures may
reapne enormous bounty tnat exists Between

present high rate of duties and the rate
sufficient to afford them a respectable profit.

a given article-- ' can be made and sold in the
United States for one hundred dollars, and the

article can be made in Europe and brought
and sold for ninety dollars, a duty of twenty

dollars would incraase the cost ot the imported
article to one hundred and ten dollars, and give

home manufacturer a bounty of ten per cent,
bis original price. The consumer then would

have the privilege of selecting the article which
suited him. The home manufacturer could
eff one per cent and have still a handsome

bounty left. . But when, instead of a duty of
entv dollars, there is Imnosed a duty of fifty or

sixty dollars, making . the cost of the imported
article one hundred and forty or nrty aouars, tne
borne manufacturer is allowed to Increase his
price from one hundred to one hundred and
thirty-nin- e, or one hundred and forty nine dol-

lars : and this enormous sum is collected for his
personal benefit. In the first case, twenty

dollars would eo to the covernment ; in tne sec
ease, the foreign manufacturer, unable to

ccTiipete, sends no goods, and tDe government
obtains no revenue. 3 he borne manuiacturei
pockets the profits at the price he would be
forced to sell u there was competition, ana an
additional profit or bonus equal to the rate of du

beyond the point of prohibition. It requires
a moment's thought to discover that a pro

hibitory tariff deprives the government of all rev
enue, and amounts to a direct tax upor see con
sumer for the exclusive benefit or the manutact- -

urer. v.
The Tt-ib- may well say that' under such

tariff our manufacturers "cannot but flourish,"
bnt flourish at whose expense and for whose ben
efit? We have shown that in every case where
the tariff excludes foreign competition, it extin
culshcs acvenue, and that the increased duty be
ing added to the original price of the article is
that much extorted from the consumer for the
benefit of the manufacturer. The idea that far
mers will find a better market in which to sell
their products, and a cheaper in which to buv,
under a prohibitory tariff is a transparent absurd
ity. The manufacturer will sell bis goods at i
fixed price, because no person can compete with

in. ine farmers nave, however, an immense
surplus or their products. This snrpl.s over
what is needed for home cousump ion, is equal if
not greater- - than their entire profits on ther
crops. What is to be done with this llicher

it has been customarv to send this abroad and
bring back "the proceeds in foreign goods. Now
the breadstuff's and provisions that may go abroad
will come osck in gold, and out of this gold, for

per cent, must be paid to the borne manufact
urer in payment of tho bounty voted to him bv
the tariff. That is what the Tribmte calls find
ing a dear market to sell in and a cheap one to
buy in. The crops of the United States being all

excess of the home need, the profit, and more
than the profit, must be sunt abroad. There be
lag no exenange of commodities, and our pro-
duce being sold for cold, tbey will of course
bring only such prices as the necessities of the
foreign market will command. The gold being
returned to the United States the farmer will
bav to pr to the manufacturer one hundred
and fiff v dollars for the same quantity of cotton

woolen cooda, that, with his uold, under
fair, honest revenue tariff, he could have import
ed for one hundred dollars. Vet that is called
finding a cheap market to bur and a dear one to
sell in,, when iu point of fact the very reverse is
the result.

The object, and the exclusive object of all tar
iffs under our form of government should be arv-KNC- E.

That tariff which will produce the most
revenue is the only 'judicious tariff," and as ev-
ery tariff of that kind necessarily affords protec-
tion to the home manufacturer, we are in favor

giving that protection. All luxuries and su-

perfluities ought to be taxed to the utmost limit;
those who have the money toaindulg ia them will
hare them any way, and will not feel or care for
the duty. But essentials, necessaries the things
that enter into the daily uses of life should be
taxed for- - revenue. 11' one hundred millions of
dollars worth of cotton goods will be imported at

duty of fifteen per ceut. ad tm!rem, aud one
one million would be imported at a duty of for-

ty per cent.; then the duty should be fixed at the
fifteen, and not at the forty p-- f rent. In the one
case there would be fifteen millions of revenue,
and a protection equal to the duty ; ia the other
case there would be no tevenue, but a direct tax
upon the public of twenty-fiv- e per cent. for the
private benefit of the manufacturer.--CVtie- ai

Post. -

CELEBRATION OF T1IE FEDERAL
VICTORIES.

Message from the Mayor of Kew
York.

The mayor of the city of New York, C.
Godfrey Uunther, lately sent into the com-
mon council the following message.

"Mti'i Orricx, Nxw Yrbc, April 3.
"To the lion, the Common Council :

'Gentlemen Your honorable body, in
common with a larj-- e portion of our fellow-oitizeu- s,

desire to celebrate the successes re
cently obtained by the federal arms. I have,
on a former occasion, expressed myself top.
posed, on principle, to the celebration of vic-
tories gained over our fuliow-citizeu- s, us
calculated to embitter and alienate those
whose affections and good will it should be
our object' to gain. Can we not. however,
join in a general expression of popular opin
iou, free irom all displays of vaiu glory or
exhibition, of selfish triumph, and such --as
will tend to reconcile the people of the south-
ern states to a renewal ot their former politi
cal relations with us, under which we and
they-we- re once so happy and prosperous.

'A manifestation on our part of a sincere
desire to submit to the great bond of political
union, as embodied in the constitution to
restore the bulwarks of political freedom now
throwu down by military power, to disavow
the civil power of confiscation and vengeance,
and to the integrity and powers
of the state governments, from "which alone
we can reasonably hope to enjoy the bie- -
sings of liberty, aud transmit them to our
posterity, would be most appropriate at this
time and under these cirou instance?

"I would suggest the anniversary of the
birth of Jefferson, the immortal author of the
declaration of independence, aa a fitting occa-
sion for a celebration, aucb as I thick would
demonstrate to the southern people that our
objects are fraternity and lasting amity, aot
war and subjugation.,, f " ;

"The recent ovation indorsed by your hon-
orable body, in consequence of the taking of
Charleston and Savannah, was fixed on a day
which aerved a doable purpose, wbile osten-
sibly based on the capture of those cities, it
gave eclat to the success of a political party

the inauguration of President Lincoln.
But the 13th day of April brings with it as-
sociations dear to all lovers of constitutional
liberty, north and sou;h. It is tainted by no
sectional feelings and no animosity, based on
geographical lines of separation, and, if ob- -

generous forbearance, it may bt riVod'by

the citizens' meetioz could be held. The t
themeeting which appointed this committee in-

structed iter members to do a certain thinj
mathe happening fan event which bad not ton
occurred when they decided to aelebrat n
Monday The issuing of the mayor's procla as

from
mation stirred th'am apj and in their aaal to
gain a party advantage they exceeded their in

No news of any victory "over the rebels!"
under Lee and Johnston" bad been received the
when they were in session until late in the
night of Saturday, and worked Sunday to get If
out posters, and post them on Sunday, and like
end messengers into the country with them here

on the same day, , ; ; :.- - 1

That they had net decided to have any the
celebration on Monday, until after the issu-

ing
on

of the mayor's proclamation, Is proven
by the fact that no such announcement wac best

take
made in their newspaper on Saturday?
ning. Their action, Saturday night mcd t
Sunday, was an afterthought, controlled sole-

ly by the idea of heading the mayor in bis
very proper effort to get up a united celebra-
tion of all the people, without regard t
party.. ; own

The news of Lee's surrender came after
thsy had made their arrangements to cele-

brate
ond

on.Monday. Bat for that they really
had nothing to celebrate, and the haste and
indecency of the management " spoiled the
general effect. In such small places as New ty
xork and Philadelphia they took time, got but
the affair up properly and kept it free from
party management. In, Philadelphia- - the
mayor gave a week's notice. 'If the affair
had been properly managed bereNwe could
have had the whole county out, and a large
part of Mercer and Henry besides.

The great body of the republicans would
have been better pleased with such an ar-

rangement, and many of their leading men
also. But the small potatoe squad did not
want a united celebration of the whole peo-

ple. If they had they would have consulted
with the representative men of the democrat
ic party, and had a call issued, by the mayor, hi
for a publio meeting to make arrangements
given time to notify the whole county ; had
the call published in both newspapers; ap-
pointed equal numbers of representative men to
of both parties on the committee of arrange
ments ; published the proceedings of the
meeting in both newspapers; and placed ty
both parties on an equality. Then there
could have been a united, and harmonioos.
and general celebration, such as has not been
seen here for years. They chose not lo have in

such an one, and made a failure of it. The
fault that it was not a united and successful
celebration cannot be laid to the democratic
party.

Tho Best Market.
rr ft 1 a a
lOB inicao lrwune nas ieen a very earn or

est and active laborer before congress and the
people, in an effort to educate the public
uaina upon a simple question of finance. von
gress, in the profundity of its wisdom, im
posea a auty on imported printing paper
wnicn amounted to a prohibition ot the art
cie. ine American manufacturer immedi
ately advanced his prices to a point just short
ot that at which the foreign article could be
purchased. Under this legislation, the price
oi printing paper .advanced Irom nine cents of
in 1862, to twenty five and twenty seven
cents in 18S4. The depreciation in currency
ana tne corresponding increase in the cost
of the materials, of course had their effect in
this increase of price. Foreign paper could
be purcbared abroad at nine cents payable in
gold ; this, it there was no duty, would per
in it that paper to be delivered in New York a

lyat prices juBt so much above nine cents as the
price of gold would justify. " But congress.
tor tear somebody would import any paper
provided a tarm auty ot twenty per cent
which duty, being also payable iu euld, ren
dered it impossible to import aey paper, and
thus left the home manufacturers at liberty to
demand whatever price they choose, a lib-
erty of which they availed themselves moat
industriously. There has never been a time
when printing paper, such as is now uxed by
the newspapers ot tae couutry, could 1 not
have been profitably made at home at sixteen
cents a pound. Ail that has been collected
beyond that sure has been a bounty voted to
the manufacturers by congress. The plea
mat it was necessary tor revenue purposes is
absurd, because the duty amounting to a pro-
hibition, no paper was imported and conse
quently not a cent of revenue was collected,

The course of the Chicago Iribune evi this
paper question surprised as well as gratified
us. OutHide of some very incoherent ideas
upon tho negro question, that paper is not
distinguished for. any remarkable depth of
knowledge or thought. Questions of finance
and of national economy have apparently uo
attractions ior mat - paper, certainly are
rarely discussed, with any judgement, in its
columns. Wnen we saw bow clearly it pre
sented the wbole matter of taxation in the
discussion of the paper question, we were
gratified as well as surprised. Beaders of
that paper who have watched its course in
demanding a reduction, or an entir removal,
f J la 3 1.1oi tne uuiy on paper, win aouDtiess be as

surprised as we were yesterday, tn reading
in au urucie upon ine pronaoie state oi the
country after the war, the following remark
able suggestion ot its editors :

' In brief the effect of a speedy peace muil be
to inaugurate a period ot great prosperity in ail
kinda of bunnesa. Oar manufacturer, protected
oj me tarm necessary to pay our revenues, can
aot but flourish Our farmers will find dearer
markets i which to sell, and cheaper to boy, aa
manntactnnng of commercial and merchanicil in
duatry are brought nearer to them."
" This is a oomplete back down from the na
tiona! positions assumed by the publiehers.on
,u Hueeuon. r aen tne war is over
the American people will find on the statute
books a tariff which virtually prohibits the
importation ot any article, the like of whfch
is mauntactured in this countrv. Vinntv
nine persons out of every hundred in the landare compelled to use those acticles of manu-
facture which are extensively made in theUaited States. The luxuries or superfluities,
which are not made in the United States areimported for the favored few,- - to whom thecost is a matter ot indifference. But the con-
sumers of cotton and woolen fabrics of ordin-ary qualities, will find that, owing to the en-
ormous duties imposed by our tariff laws. theonly market open to them is that marketwhere the manufacturers have a monoply.and ina chartered right to prey upon the wants ofthe people to the utmost verga of endurance.
These enormous duties exclude competition
and by excluding com potion mohihit
ue. They hut out to the eust .mersjthe whole
world, and force them to purehase from NewEngland. whoeo manufaoturea anjoy a direct !

tne general assembly or the state to consider the
restoration of peace to Va. and other questions
involving life, liberty and property. L' . ,:?

Tne U. w military inUumtif fcave consented
to give save conduct to the roveraor. and mem
bers for congress and departure ' m order that
they may bave free deliberations on Vjubllo af--
faira. The call is made for on oijbefore April 28.

Uxadqcaitms armies.U. S. in the field!
Ta., April 11. Special orier No. - 74, 2nd
paragraph of special order Xo 48, 8f March
10th, 1865, from these headquarters, suspen
ding trade operations within the state of
Tirgieia, except that portion known - aa tho
Eastern snore and the states of iMortn Caro
lina and Sonth Carolina, with that portion of
the state of Georgia immediately bordering on
the Atlantic, including tho city of Savannah,
,..;i r... i -- A i v. I
UUWI IUIIU6I VIUOIB, IT UC1 CUT ITJTVftmi,

Signed By command of Lt Gen Qrant.

, BOARDERS WANTED

PWO UK TUKKE UtJi ILtJlfcJi, or a
X reatiamaa and his wile, eta find

raoraaaad hoard, bVcalhag on hit. C White,
the Jastle House, on Illinois street.

Adl3dwlw.

Babeock's Hall!
Remember the Date : ,

FRIDAY EVENING.
APRIL I4TII, IS6I.

The old Allerhaniaoa, their farewell ' toar ia
America f Being under eovagemsat to appear' at

St. Jimei' Hall, London England.

realists and bwiaalteU Ringers will appaar aa
above.

Adsaisaiaa : 0 cants ; childrea, (tf accompsa-ie- d
by their pareats) 25ceata. Concert commences

at S O'clock.
PROF. J. M. BOL LARD. Proprietor.
D. G.WA1.DRUM, Agent.

KOT1CK iafirHy particular desire the AUegha.
aiaas will appear at Moliae Tkarsday eveaiog.
April Uth. - AflMbbt.

RIVER STREET IIOTEL

'P1IE Subscriber has, at laree expendi- -
1 tare ol mosey, filled an in the best manner,

a hotel oa Rver street, in Rock Island, (former-
ly kept by Scbaible) and furnished it with entirely
new furniture, and respectfully in tonus the public
that Irom bia lonf eiperience ia the basi-

nets, he taiaks 'he knows bow ta keep a
hotel," a ad respectfully solicits a share
ol public palroBM, clierlne; that aU who favor
sua uli a cail will be siltstied with both fare
and bill..

Ha has also built a new stable and caa aecoaomo
date teams.

There is, also, a aew ball alley, adjoining the
bouse.

feS A few goad permaacat boarders caa be
accommodated. SAMUEL GALLUP.

Apl7dwtf.

The Bridal Chamber, aa Essay of Warning
and Instruction for Young iitn. Also, aew and
reliable treatment for Diseases or the t rinary and
Sexual Syrtfw Sent Iree, in sesled envelopes.
Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard
Association, Philadelphia, 1'a.

ApIIdwl,.

FARM lNGOXS.
OTWITIISTANDIXG I am buildinz
large number of Pike's Peak Wagons, I still

continue the baaiaesa ol making
TI1K VKSV I!ET FARM WAGONS,

and wouljt-.- l.t the 'armors of this and adjoin
in counties that I caa supply them with any
thing they want ia my line, of the beat quality
and at letsonable rates. B. H. KIMBALL.

Rock lslaad, Jaa. 20, dwtf.

FaniilyGrocery Store
HP HE Undersigned respectfully informs the

the public that he has purchased Mr.
Shearer'a

FAMILY GROCERY fcTAXD.
Corner of Orleans and Otter Streets, where he
will, at all tunes, keep

THE BEST GROCERIES
to be had ia any market, and sell at prices

As Low as Any Other lions ,
ia Rock Island.

He hopes, by a careful attention to the waaU of
those who may lavor him with their patronage, to
retaia all the old customers of the establishment,
aad add other ta the list.

m-- Country Produce Bought aud Sold.
ROB EST KOEHLER.

aplldwtl.

STEAM BOILER MASITACTORY.
IMIE subscribers have formed ten nartnar.
L p under the style aad firm of Othiek A

Scbiliiager, and bar takea the Kuiier Shop near
Buford'a Foaadry, where they will carry ea the
basiaaas of saaaulaclarjag

Mcuiu Boilers.
They wi l do all kinds of Meet Iroa Work,

Steamboat Work aad Blacksmilhing, to order.
From their long experience ia the manufacture

of Boners and Sheet Iroa Work, they feel that
tbey caa give satisfaction to all who lavor them
with their patron age. . ,

JAMK4 OTHICK,
CHRIS SCHILLINGS.

Rock Island, March 4. dw6m. .

BRICKS, BRICKS,
JO one need go out of town for a supply

1 ! ailaiada el .

BriLDKG BRICK.
Tbey caa be had at the celebrated Eaergy Boca

Yard, ia aay qaaetity. II wa have aot the kiad
quality or quaatity wanted wa wiJl aaaaafactare
team to order.

DRAIN tlLB
and aaything ia the Brick line mads to order.

C. ATKINSON.
Rock Island, Jaae 15. dwtf

XE1F CIGAR STORE.
f PUB oadersigoed has opened m Cinr Store
1 ia lohasoa's Ameneaa, ea Illinois street, in

the roosa lormerly oc espied at a barber' shop,
aad k raapactlally iavrus a abara of public patreeage.

-- He will alway keep oa ha ad all kiad f
gars. Smoking sad Chewing Tocacco, Pipes, lies
fcc, which be will aallat Chicaga prices.- -

' PETER HCHN.
Kock lslaad, Jaa'y 14, I85. '

. FLOUR AAD FEED.

WE are now manufacturing and are
to deliver, oa short aotice, iu aay

part el the city, the very beat quality ol wheat
Boar, rye Boer, rye meal, cora meal, hominy
braa. Ac . all of which wa warrant.

pgr-- Orders Uft at Wa. Shearer's or J. B. k
M. C Fnek' grocery stores, or at the Ui,- - will
be promptly attended to.

Bl DDI SON It GILMOB.EL
Rack lslaad, Pec.Xfi, 1864, dtf.

J. B. DilTOMIt

Thursday Evening .April 14
THEY DID NOT WAST A UNITED

CELEBRATION, '

The organ of the shoddy parkin tnia
city, keepa "pegging away" (to use one of

Lincoln's clawio phrase) about the late cele

Ration, abasing democrat, after the style of

oneoftheahooldei strap gentry, who de- -

elared, in Babeook's Hall, that, "every man.
who voted tor MoClellan is a traitor." ine
ltols actuated by lb '

porta its filthy abase at the whole demoorat-i- o

party, and the oity council in particular.

1. calls all democrat copperheads and
- -ays: -

without their ad noel.Loyal msa ean get
th7rib.mo i. a. well as tbay have fcr the
put four years while engaged in fighting the
arm nou not. .;. i. "

We reckon they can, just about as well,

and no better. Had it not been for the oop-perhea-d"

governors of New York and New

Jersey (Seymour and Parker) and the cop-

perhead" volunteers, Lincoln and his whole

shoddy gang would have been fugitives in

the land, and the capital of our country would

have been in the hands of traitors. Were it
not for the men the Union calls "copper- -

beads" who volunteered to fight the battles
vf nnnntn and thn "conoarhead" een- -
VI IU WVMMW KB

erals who planned the campaigns and led the
wav to victory : and the "copperheads" at
home who enoouraged enlistments, and sus

tained the war, and loaned money 16 carry it
on, these "loyal" cowards who got up mobs,

and assassinations, and t
midnight arrests ;

who slander and villify their neighbors, and
nrge the destruction of. thoir property ;

fhnM unnatatn saints and Pharisees who

stand aghast crying come not near me for I
am better and more loyal than thou" had it
not been for what the Union calls "oopper-heads- "

oar country would have been ; utterly
ruined long ago. ,

'
. ,V

"Loyal men can get along without their
aid" just as well and no better than they
could betore. They would have made a fail-

ure, in putting down the rebellion without
democratic aid. They made a failure of the
celebration, even with considerable democrat

ic aid.
They did not want a united celebration

they wanted to keep the people divided.
They wanted a celebration that they could

make party capital out of, The managers,
the contractors, the office holders, and the
shoulder straps were sorry Lee had surrend-
ered, and they looked only to some move

which would help them as a party and injure
the democrats.

On Wednesday evening, April 5th, they
published, in the C7un,the following anony-

mous notice :

''There will be a meeting of our citiiens at the
Court Home this evening at 7J o'clock to make
arrangement to celebrate our late icloriea and
the taking oi Richmond. Let there be a general
rally."

No indication was given as to where thiB

notice originated, or who was its author.
Bat democrats said : "If it is to be a citizens'
meeting, why was not the notice published
In both newspapers ?" The consequenoe
was, a general belief that it was a parti
scheme, originating in Mud Head Block, and

very few persons attended the meeting, those
who did go being of the shoddy party.
' On Friday, April 7th, the Union publish-

ed the official proceedings of the meeting,

. held under this call, in which we perceive

that a committee of seven, (under the control
of Mud Head Block influence) was appointed.
and in which report it was officially announc
ed that this committee was to
take the whole matter in charge, and when'
ever the news it received of the success ofour
arms over the rebels under Gen's Lee and
Johnston, they are to make immediate ar
rangements for a grand celebration."

It will thus be perceived that the meeting
changed the object of the celebration. . The
meeting was called "to make arrangements
to celebrate our late victories and the taking
of Richmond," but as that event had al-

ready been celebrated, it was thought best to
hold on a bit, and when Lee and Johnston
surrendered, then have a general celebration,
for the whole county.

Democrats were dissatisfied with the man
ner in which the proposed celebration was
gotten up: The secrecy of the call its pub
lioation in only one newspaper ; together with
the composition Of . the general committee,
were evidence that it was to be made a party
and not people' celebration. They there-
fore urged the mayor to issue a proclamation
for a meeting of the people, who, when met,
could manage the affair to suit themselves,
appoint the old committee, or make any addi-
tion to it they saw fit.

The mayor saw, by the official proceedings
of the pretended citizens' meeting, that no
time had been fixed for the celebration ; that
it was contingent upon a certain event which
might take place in a few days, and might
not for weeks. He therefore issued a prosla-matio- n

for a citizens' meeting, with a view of
harmonizing the people and having a united
and general celebration. The issuing of this
proclamation would test the Mud Head Block
squad, and show whether they wanted a har-
monious and united celebration, or .whether
they were running iyor-th-e purpose of party
glorification. . .J JL -

The result showed that it was-th- e latter,
for immediately after the issuing of the may
or's proclamation, on Saturday evening, the
managers of the affair were thrown into a
fever of excitement, and their subsequent. so-tio- n

showed that they did not want a general
and united celebration by the whole people,
regardless of party, but that they wanted to
"run the machine," as Lincoln say, for par-
ty purposes. Irariug the night (Saturday)
they met in Mud Head Block and, disobeying
the instructions of the meeting which ap-
pointed them, they (in order to head off the
mayor in a movement for a citixena celebra

.C. Gonraxr OciTTHxa, Mayor." ;

THE PROGRESS OP OUR ARMS

TofTCUL. v .

Wae t)rrtTaiNT "
Washixgtox, April 12 S r.u:

Msjor General Dix :
The capture of Selma, Ala., is reported by Mai.

Gen. Thomas. The surrender of Lynchburg is
also officially reported. , '

, K. M. Stanton, Bec'y or ar.
HsADoas Dkp't op CrMBiaLaim,)

. . KAaavuxx, April 11. t
Major Gen. H. W. Ualleck. Chief of Stan:

J send tne following, just received Irom Hunte- -
ville, Ala., for the information of the secretary of
war. I am inclined to believe it, although 1 nave
received no report direct flora Gen. Wilaoa :

HrxTSVTLue, April 11.
To Mai. Gen. Thomas:

The following is just received Irom tjoi. uoover
at homerville : .: ;

Men directly through from Selma report that
place captured by Gen. Wilson's foices on the
22nd inst. Forrest and Roddy with their entire
commands were captured. Our men dismounted
and charged the entrenchments and carried all
before them. They also report Montgomery cap
tured.

Signed R. S. Granokr.
Gko. 11. Thomas, Maj. Gen.

Citv Poist, April 12
To Hon. E. M. Stanton, Sec'y of War :

Lynchburg surrendered yesterday to a lieuten
ant of Griffiu's forces, at the bead of a scouting
party. Gen. Grant has oidered Mckenzie a bri
gade of cavalry to occupy the town and take
care of public property.

I Democratic Victory In Albany.
Albant, April 12. The democrats at the char-

ter on yesterday elected their city ticket by
an average majority of 1,340.

Celebration In Pbiladalphla.
Philadelphia, April 12. Mayor Henry has, by

proclamation, fixed Monday evening next for a
public illumination of the city in honor of Grant's
victories.

den. le going to New York.
Kivr York. Anril 12. The N. Y. Commercial

says rooms bave been engaged at one of our ho-

tels for Gen. Robert E. Lee, aho is expected to
arrive here to-da- v or

BY TELEGRAPH
JteporUd fur the Daily A rgus.

Xiw YoaK.April 13 The N. Y. Herald's
Newborn dirpau h of 8th states that the en
tire equipment of Sherman's army had been
completed and that it was ready to enter up-
on a new compaign for the extinguishment
of Juhufton's military owtr, if that rebel
chieftain shall choose to offer further resist-
ance after of Lee's surrender.

The news of the capture of Richmond, of
course caused great rejoicing in Newbern.

The country on lUw-t- h side of the Neose
river between Xewherne aud Goldsboro is
entirely cleared of armed rebels ; but on the
north side of that Mrenm there are some
prowling band'. One of thee an 7th captur-
ed and burned a steamer and two barges la-

den with supplies for Sherman's troops, on
their way up the river. This is the only in-

terruption which Sherman's communication
ha tiuSerov).

Gen. Mower Las succeeded Gen. Williams
a." commander of the 20th corps in Sherman's
army.

: The N. Y. llera.'u Richmond eorreotnd- -
er.t says:

The people of Virginia and the city A
Richmond in particular appear at least feel
fully satisfied with their experiment of a
southern confederacy, and are making pre it-

eration for a return of their state to its future
loval position in the Union.

Influential citizens there, are still engaged
endeavoring t- - secure the best terms they
can.

The feeling of a majority a. f the Richmoid-ite- s

is againot Jeff Davis and other leaders of
the rebel government and is represented aa
having become very bitter. At Jeat--t 5,OX) of
the white people of Richmond are now en-

tirely dependent on our government and
northern parties for daily supply of food, and
but for these would starve. .

Government officers are now issuing rations
daily tthese destitute dupea ot secession.

The work of cleaning up the city and tak-

ing pjrsassion of the mills and manufactories
of the rebel government and abandoned pro-

perty of all kinds, and putting them to pro-

per order, is being vigorously proceeded with,
under the direction of Geo. Shepley ; and
for the aeoessary labor which this involve a
large number of negroes are employed. The
amount of property thus secured to the gov-

ernment is enormous. Much secreted prop-
erty has been discovered ia the dwellings of
citixens, including, it is said, vast quantitiea
of articles sent from friends in the north to
administer to the wants of imprisoned Uuion
soldiers. Therma:ns of Col Dahlgreen bave
been discovered near Richmond, exhumed
and sent to Washington. It is rumored in
Richmond tbt Gen. Lee arrived there on
Monday, (the lOtii) and proceeded quietly to
his residence. ......

The N. Y. Tribune's epiwiel from City
Point f ays ; A special train was to jjo to
Burkaville Iat night to bring in Gen's Grant
and Lee aud stafT, who return to Richmond
to-d-ay in accordance with their parola.

Gen. GratitN army is reported to have
turned its face carta ard. for the purpose of
receiving huphus and recruiting. .

SheridH.u'a prisoners captured prefiuua to
Lee's surrender are on their way to City
Point.

The N. Y. World's Goldbjr dispatch of
the 9ih says : Sherman's army ia in the best
posaible spirit and ready to move.

The trains are all leaded and the troops
reclothed. Sherman has notified the army
coalman lar to beprepared for rapid marches
ao that results may be expected.

The X Y Times City Point special says,
Lee haa expressed a desire to depart fo Eu-

rope with the rest of bis family at an early day.
lie is much affected by his defeat. DavU desert-
ed him and Is retreatiug on his own account.

CiaciKNATi, April IS. reparations for the
celt oration here to marrow tti perfected. TUer
will be a general turn out of all claaaea.

The Gazette's Lexington, Kentucky, dispatch
saysi

. Gen. Palmer is at Eminence, Kj for the pur-
pose of receiving the surrender ol all the ooufed-- .

erate officers in the state including; even Juasie's
command. Theme who will not surrender will be
declared outlaw, and people be called upon to
hunt them down.

A lieutenant and 75 men surrendered reeterdav
to Gen. Holron. . -

The Gaxette says :

fGen. Carringtou is at Indianapolis charred
with being defaulter of $30,000, and also guilty offrauds in wood contracts.

Baltimore, April II Richmond, April IS.The Richmond Whig ofyesterdsy contains a calL
signed by members of the legislature of Ya. and

Ladies' Cloaks, Purs,

MEN & .BOYS'
CLOTHING

HATS, CAP8, AC, C,
which they are prepared to sell at

rloos.
They will i a very few days have ia atore a large

aioca oi

OIL CLOTHS,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

All who are looking for good aoited to the preh-
eat season, will find it to their interest to eim.ia their -

Stock and Prices
before purchasing.

Their Assortment rill'be

Kept Complete,
at all time.

AIU.ES, JARVIS 4i JBURRALI

Save Your Money

DETOE& CKAilIPTOiA

offer for sale, until April 1st

,ooo nor,!,

Will PAPER

(lea over frosa lat year's stack) at!

25 Per Cent. Ussthan Present Retail
Prices I

rllE PATTERNS are all good and
for Parlor. Sittia 1mb n,... n.m.

Chamber aad Kitchcaa.
We are opeoiatj a largo and splendid stock of

ti -

WALLPAPER!....- :.,.aad waat.Bg the room now occupied by the old,
we propooa to eell at lower fgro than caa be h
elaewbero -- . ... .

Look for tao Sig a a ?

'i'M DEVOE dfc CRAMFTO.aichl4dwtr.

Island City
3rt OO F I NG

COMPOSITION
WE offer to tho public a 'superior articls

f Psiat for repairing aky Metal or Fe.t
Koob.-- -- It io iavalaabie. for coaUag Wood.
Bridge,-- Car, Tie, Fot-c- PoaU aad ail Iras r

r.V VVork "s to ta weather, water or
laid ia fhe earth.

Also dealer ia Boat Pitch, Coal Tar, Roo6t
Felt, Fironck aad prepared Fira Clay.

W have eiperienced workaa.a, aad are Vpared to pat oa Fait Roof aad coat leaky one. at
abort aotice aad low pneo.

Enquiro it the Rock I.laad Gaa Works.
mchlldw3aa. - ....

Music Teacher.
WILLIAM BABCOCK rospeetfullv

bo too people or Rock It-la-

aad vicinity, as a teacher of the Piaao Fort.
Ter $15 perqaarter.
Laasoas girea at hi residence or at th it'doac of tho pupils, aa daairod, aad at such tenni

a will sait the pupila. .
He i perm ittad to refer to Prof. Leightos, a t

qastificauoas, fcc ke.
For farther particular, eSquire at the tor

Hawaa Babeoca, corner Wsabisgtoa sad lUiaeJ
slroeU, Reck lslaad.

mchl8dwtf. .. t'.'L

CIKCTJL'AR. MlLTi?MULY.f CROSSCUT,
Saw, ftc-.te- . A good aort-aaeatat- tk

Rook lslaad Saw Factory.
" . 'k J?. DONAXDS05;

aick 2dwt m


